Senior Price List
All sessions include: in-person consultation and one retouched image sent directly to the yearbook

Two payments: 50% at time of booking and 50% on day of session
See Order Guide for print and gift prices
Yearbook Photo Only
$100
15 Min
1 outfit in studio
Headshot only
Image files $65 additional

Package A
$150
30 min (or less)
One outfit
Studio or on location within 5 miles
One retouched photo file
$20 print credit
in-person ordering

Package B
$299
Two retouched images
30 min (or less)
Two outfits
Studio or on location within 5 miles
$40 print credit
in-person ordering

Package C
$575 plus tax
5 retouched images
90 min (or less)
3 outfits (or less)
3 backgrounds or locations
(in Superior, 5 mile limit)
Print credit: $75
in-person ordering
Package D
$675 plus tax
10 retouched images
120 min
4 outfits (or less)
4 backgrounds or locations (Duluth or Superior 10
mile limit)
Print credit: $150
in-person ordering
Package E
$795 plus tax
20 retouched images
120 min
5 outfits (or less)
4 backgrounds or locations (20 mile li

Additional retouched image $45. Add a location beyond 20 miles- by quote.

●Refer a friend who books a session and you each get an additional
retouched image file or extra outfit change!
Studio One Photography

1228 Banks Ave Superior, WI
715-392-2747
www.studioonephotography.biz
email: info.studioonephotography@gmail.com
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